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CORRESPONDENCE.

[It mnstbe ur derstoodthatwe do not
necessarily

eudorsi the opinions of
Correspondents.mider

thia

SCOTTY'S GRAVE.

Sir—In the Heraldof the 24th- February

allusionwas madelo the present stateof the
fencingat Scotty'sGraveon the Hamilton

preserve a mementoof the earlydays the
fenceshould be restored. I thinkthe idea a

goodone if the ownerof the landis
-willing

to allowit to be
re-erected.

I may alsostate

a few factsas to
Scotty's history,

as you seem
to be

altogether

at sea on the matter.

Scottywas hutkeeper near the washpoolon
Allen'sCseek—I think Mr. Stakerowned the

land afterwards. The owners of the station

were Baker& Newland,and the manager

Thomas Hallock.Scottywas a good natured
fellow, and owneda horseand cart,and used

to do a little general dealing amongthe
station

hands,and was
prepared

to buy or sellany
thingand take an orderon the overseerfor
payment.

He- was a general farorite,
but not

much to look at; he had one witheredarm,
and no one couldtellhis age by the lookof
his face.In August, 1846,therewas a flood

in the Light, and Scotty wentoverwithhis
cart at the usualcrossinga little belowBaker's

Flat,and on his returnthe cart;was upsetin
the stream.He was washed throughone of
those large holes into, shallowwater, where

the body was foundshortly
afterwards.

The
remainswere removedto theirpresentresting
place. I thinkMr. George March, who is at
present,and has beenfor manyyearspast,on
the Anlaby estate, assisted to dig the grave.

A tombstonewas boughtand the gravefenced

in by
subscription

amongthe stationhands.

I was
passing-the

placein 1865,and went to
look at the grave. The fencewas in good
orderthen,and the nameon the stonequite
clear.I copiedthe followingonly—

James Burnett.

Died 2nd August, 1846:
Aged36 years.

It also,statedthat the stonewas placed

there by subscriptionamongst his friends—

that
subscription

I rememberwas 10s. each—
justone week's wagesfor a shepherdat that
time.It is possiblethatthe stonemay be

I am,Sir, &c.,

W. FLAVEL.

St. KITTSCreek,March4, 1885.

A veryplucky act was
performed

on Sa
turday,at

Camperdown,

by two lads named
WyndhamJonesand Walter Jones,sons of

the ShireRabbit
Inspector.

It seemsthat the
boys were collectingwood in the Leura
paddock,near the township, when they chased

a rabbitin amongthe rootsof a tree.They
ran in a sticka shortdistance,

and"feltwhat

aged 16,. then stoopeddown and ventared to
put his righthandintothe hollow. Suddenly

he felta
pricklingsensation

at the end of one

of his
fingers,

and
called,

out to his
brother

that the-rabbithad bittenhim He attempted

topull'backbis arm,but was unableto do so.
withoutthe assistance, of his brother.When

he
pulled

it out,a targeblacksnakewas
coiled

aroundthe wristand had fastened its poison-,

ous fangsto the-
extremities

of the middle

fingerand
fore-finger

of the righthand.The
boy shookoff the snakeand balled out to his
brotherto chop off the two fingers. Walter

partlycut them off,and the two then homed

home. On the way,. Wyndham Jones-insisted

on the two fingersbeingcompletelysevered,,

which was done. The boy was then taken to

Dr.
Pettigrew,

who- dressedthe wounds,and
on Sundaythe fingerswere properly amputated.

The lad is now
progressingfavorably,

and has
kept up well under

the-aecidenfc.

It shouldbe
statedthat for the

self-possession

shown they
are indebted to theirteaching at the local

StateSchool,wherethey had constantlyput
beforethem in their classesthe treatmentof
snake-bite.

Dr. Pettigrew has no doubtthat
the snakewas

poisonous,
and

considers
the

lads to have actedsensiblyand pluckcily.

Snakesare very viciousand venomous at this
seasonof the year, and are

plentiful

in this
dietrict.—Warrnambool Standard.

The Hon. A. EvelynAshley, PoliticalSe
cretaryto the Colonial Office,has

expressed

his
disapproval

of the projectfor the severance

of the colonyof
Queensland.
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